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ot t..c,r t.i.it or iua!t, Lcc.iu 11 has
bwn ascerUiiied that a larjje increase of
wkiikey, from a given quantity of com,
is tlie result. A Chemist, who has ana-
lyzed a barrel made in a certain town ia
Ohio, gives it a bia opinion that there
was Strychnin enough im ok imirtl to
till thirl men,", , l. ,-

-: ,. J V .
The same paper state, further, ''that

Targe quantities of fish were killed in the '
Scioto river, pear Cbilicothe, in that State
by the draining from the hog Woe coo--,
nected with the distilleries on that riven

i. If the excrements of these hog are thus ,
poisonous, what must be the wholesome
new of their meat. . , JtI would like to see an authentic state-
ment of the quantity of Strychnine con
taTiied i iid'faicih-iealI..-

Now there is a very large quantity of
Ohto-flrhi.k- manufactured in our ovi
State, and drunk inthia town of Danville;
and if the Yankee distiller of Virginia it
as cute as his brotlier of Ohio, (and a Vir

Jnterenttng facts Conccntuty the. Suryho
" .orCtintse Suyar-t'un-, and uu fin-r-- ;

jfie4Sjecinent if Sugar JZckiLUeJ
- Mania, dec. .

'The Fuiaoer'e Chili was called to order
at tlitt hmmimi of dm American Institute
ataooii yesterday," Judge' Li vmgstou irt

the chair, and a large attendance of iimmh-he- rs

lireaeut. :i: iA. .. V..i.' """.' 'j
Horace Urectey Introduced Mr. Leon-

ard Wray,""if .Natal, South Africa, who
has bad more experieiioo In the culture
f the various jqwdu of wAe, (in-- 1

uJitijf the CMirc Sugar.,) than,
lrhup. any t ItgBC European, and I. a
succeeded iu obtaining a line cry taJizod
sugar directly from the juice iu those
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an a fid. ll had not tried it a a fued
for luirava i of It! extreme lii.rli
vricej and wliuii b. went to Kaffiriai.d
1 .0 native. uM Wm MW hvrm on I Horace Greeley ,,f Mr TedV
it, . iuwUi the... -- pufff." Mr. Olc.tlnew tea... b..ilr. L c.ki.,tf f..l ftlr

of quickening her pace, to hear if I had
anythinjc t'i reply. " Push,' Mid my good
ifeuins.'

lu Ireland, dearest. . said I. ' otir
uniliert make. love eoitiir liorne from

c,,ur?ht ,,d ,f 7", wwul'' Km
f me leave i

ion' here 1k J""!" Pprbat
stammered, in jite of my motto. 'Oh,
as to that said the smiling girl, 'you
inay (ay anything to mother you please.

lhat same evening, returning from
bathiiur in the Delaware for the day
had been sultry a sudden bustle and 11... .(

.ilihTdrr '! , "d .....ved the .ointment
he UulU of the .r. f a to to' K w Water

""J ,,' "''! tcntH iMrert In examine itT Tl.e chair ap,lt- -

li--
V J ? ' fr.H ,WJ Mr. Oreeler and Mer Pardee an.lme 'I it Lurnuil wtiU L..;m .... .... . ..

The following; are additional par
ticulnrs concerning the recent explosion
at the Coat Mines in Chatham County,'

an accouM of which we publislied a day

or tiro i nee:"' '

Tlie explosion took place at 8 0 clock,
A. J. on Monday last at tlie Uovernor
Creek Coal Mines, which are situated if
a place in Chatham county, known a
Etfvpt. Tlie Stiiierintendent, Mr. Iiob- -

ert Dunn, and four of the hands, all white
. . . t 1 III J J 4I.

the ground giving their nose and eyes
fresh air the method usually adopted, I
understand, for the purpose of relieving
the lungs of the sufferer from foal air.)
they were restored to life, but. the life of
oneof tliem, a man named Carrey is de-

spaired of. The damage to the property

0.. ...
tVlaV mitl III! l.rrl.. ..I.....

aouiu nut beiuf cunneoueiiL-u- . u tin.
mi.all unulititr obta iim IJh .! i.J,l"illlf

-
uf the ouurutimi

. i,t ,.!... Ir

resnMttig iroiu me uu.ana sugar-can-

lie f referred to a the highest authority
fcy M. Vilmorin, of France, Count de
Beauregard, and the illustrious gentle- -

- aiefi of lira Imperial Acclimation hociefy
and bM vUiiodlhis country, on invij-tfcx- i

of a governor uf one of mr south-er- a

states, fur the purunae uf cultivating
the earietiet of the new sugar plant
wliicb lie considers nit valuable, and to
.introduce be method, discovered by
Jii.nself, for obtaining the valuable ir
duct of crystalized sugar. Hit arrival at

Jtliif moment of our rrt experitmcawith
he sorgho can Hut but be considered

Most iqipurtuoo, and the very . valuable
- Wuruvstiou which be puaaeaac will be of

first consequence in iu prosiective bear-i- n

if uwiu ur natiuusl revenue.

cry or Jitress arrested my attention t men, were i.istaniiy Kimeo, ami iwo 0111-th-

hour, in an unfrequented place. Tlie era were thought to be dead ; but after
err of a fellow man in trouble is always, beinir buried awhile, (with apertures in

. ... . 1, 7. --rf ""' auinreur ium iirovrewwiniu .tuik, wimlU iiincli more than Hit
C..II. erbah.nce any pr..ht fr...u iti aj.le.Hrltonate of litne. tnaKiiaia.anv other
lid ttittlirlit iutr I'lilhliiiliih.iiii maJu I.r i : vMr. IJardy tbe Director of 4he Imperial
Niir-r- y t Haniiua. Albert omld not
be considered a at all practically valua- -

uie.
5Tm aed head Itonld be tlntronirlil

drieil U'fore the stripping of tin) i.
ntten.t.twl, and can tlien tie thrmiied out
Willi Hail, in like muuiif r to whuut, Ur- -

ley or oilier nru.
iofcK.r AIh. inquired if the .up in

said to be very great. Tlie mines are
owned by a Company in Philadelphia,
and were being worked on an extensive
scale. The company, I understand, have
recently invested or,were...a4rtt invest-

ing, f,500;W0 in working t4ein This
is the secon,;;exulosi'ii' attended with fa-

tal effect winch lias .taken place at those
mines, the present year, another fire-dam- p

explosion having occurred about five
weeks ago, by which five men lost their
lives.

W hukfu. F i ve thousand eigtit' bun

yon know, a command to a true Irishman
to 'Piuh.' My cane waa my hillelah ;
one villain reeled ln " instant witn a
broken head, and the other, thouh twice
my size, sunk beneath an arm that was
nerved by humanity and duty. Assist
ance soou gathered, and on placing my
prisoners in the hand of an officer. holts
should lie wounded before me but the
honored father of !

'Ilahl your sweetheart the pretty
ilniiini-- l you had half courted coming from
meeting f

The very same. I took hitn home,
when he introduced ine as the savior of
hi life from robbers and murderers. In
le.s time than a ship could sail to Cork
and home again, I was junior partner iu
a wholesale store, and the loveliest girl
llt.l I......I f. .m .. ,l...tu nt I'ad.j l.luu.mv una ,i a i ii' ur. iiv, 1 ini o tit.r- -

...I i,uur. ,.ri i.-- i.t Tt.ani--

G1, I have been prosiierous in my
ket and my store. Our children are a
blessin to us as I hot thev will bein
hoiior to their country and wo have en
ough for them and ourselves and some j

what for the pour.
Tbe.n that guide ilw w.ntirrer rifht ,
Am virtue fair and honor brifht.
B Ridy. jut. .nil kind
Then fttH, aud (rturw yo. aba.l bud.

oe niiK 1,1 .nr 01. expoiiru to the at- - higher frmwth of
re, m i. ttie cae with the Lmi- - j ir. Walerbury differed from the view.

Niu cane, and if the crysUhaaoM pn.p- - 'of IVofeaaor Mapea, and offoied txuue
ni..rk- -, uiM..! t, conclusion ..f which, in

n,jr 1 " "" ocl;H',iou actonlHiice with a rc.lulioo that ef- -

he had been alMfent from hi. cute wheii ft.ct, the club adjourned unlit next Tut-lli- e

cane were ready to be harvested. .W

tlr; Wray oiiiinenced by stating that
he uaa uioovejeu, trntwuiif m up
on the anuthweat coaat if Uuffraria, the
carioua plant iinjitA, which waa iu com-nkii- .

wj aiuH.(Kt dm unlive, a an arti-
cle of (.id. tie had been u favuialtly
iiiirtitel with it. iiulit,. u 1 under-
take protractird journvy lu collect new
varivliea, and mtt with .uh ul'cum'u. to
nrurure lv titan .tkH-c-

kind of jrrealer or iu. iat;uliaiiiie ticli-nc-

Soine uf the more prvcinu. one.
--.ill --.......!.. il.i.ir...-- ii. ii. .........
while wilier nxjmre a. iHig a. four atiil
five.

Tno name of the Wktceu varietie are
a follow:

Oom ZiV'W w-tv- j-

cJllt-U-lf- i, h Zit u n- -

M, ,A-Vr- la,

P US II.
' Riding the other day in a stage conch,

.11 -- I....- --,:.i. ... r.:..i. ...i.;...T. i.eets ismiv wiiii ait lllBll Kvllticilimu wvj
M... 1:
VBIW Ulll I ID IIIU WIIV

account of his tife ! When twenty years
of age I was at school, learning survey- -

ing and navigation. 'And so yon mean
to travel I' said the master, What think
you or America I said I ; tor we were
then in Dungannon, county Tyrone, Ire- -

laud. " America, repeated lie; Ameri-
ca is a growing coniitry'-gp- , John, and
behave you reel f as becomes a true Irish-
man, and yon uiay eat white bread in
your old age.'

'At a littfe"jhorer (hah twenty-pn- e I sail-
ed from Cork, in the good ship Queen
Dido, and landed in fifty-seve- n days at.
Newcastle. I hied me up the city in a
trice, and wandered throggh the streets a
stranger, for a day or two when on the
third who should I happen to meet but
Med lucvnoekev, an old townsman.

' Hallo T said lie, ' if there isn't our old
friend John Varmui ! When did you
come t in what ship, honey i Hour were
all at home f Why your check, look a.
red as a potHto, mau. You'll row white
in, thin country ; boy, but (running on
without waiting for au answer) what'
your1 motto?'

' What' my motto?' inquired I, " what's
that?1'

" A short bit of a sentence to direct
you in life. You'll have to take miet
See," continued he totichittgn flak which
he carried, and iioiii'hig to a buxin look-

ing hnnband that was just passing, " a
short life and a merry one" is my motto.
Good-by- John, I'll see you agnit. ;" and
away he flew, half-se- n over, bound for
a short life, methought, whether for a
merry or sad one, was a matter of doubt.

Going op Chesnot street, think I
Does every one take a motto on setting
out iu life?

What .hall I choose ? A motto! Let
me see ; when, nimn an inner door I saw,
iu large letters PUSH. " That shall be
iny motto," said I ; and on the iuiulu
of the moment my right hand was on the
door, my foot over the threshold, I found
mvself in the middle of an office of some
ort. After pausing a moment, a gen

teel man stepped np and inquired 111 v

business. " To tell the honest truth'
said 1, " none special with any mortal
man in particular, but I am an Irish lad,
a crfect stranger, jnst come to America
to seek mv fortune?'

" Have you money said the gentlo--

man I

" Nothing but five guineas, the gift of
my angel mother," said I "common learn-
ing, Irish honor, and a grateful heart to
any one that will put ine in a way to be

m niiertii.
' Why,' said the man smiling, 1 1 like

vonr frankntws. and reallv will venture to

n.J eightyne barrels of whiskey,
containing forty-on- e gallons each, were ing

"Conveyed over the Seaboard rail road be- -

w . . . r . r

tlltllklll: lie woiiiu re-- 1

t,lrll itiiui a day..or.two, bad ''H mu and
ili--i ur. vmire crop. Ilo mn,,l aiiic

to return, bowever, unli at'lur tlie exi.ir--

ati.nu a f.lni-l.- t, ajid.he.tl.ei. found
,1 ,. .Urut one ...ch, uf e.tlier tmdf-jhe- -
on. .iiieu ; , wiiii.jiH iiirtlier

i' 01 fiiue, uu nail set In .lieu to work
t reu.Uve tbe itioi, .,d when tl.e

The Zulu Katnrs nut the stalk, into pit.
which tb r di- - in the irroutid, and lire-- '

jru-- . ww jpm , w. jjhicb iroiu uieiii iMiivu uown, II IIIU'lo tiHi. V i nut p-- t . fUinjum of tier, but uu- -
r-l- it (t and TtnjJtir.t four quite a. good tdar a any previuu. sam- - .ltiij tli.l lir tiavvb alunr. in hrr uwscou-- f

llutm ara of quick growth, and will. pie. )..-- . 1'roUbly .It. bearj of Thonirwon;
be remembered wa abandoned on ar.. rLI. TL. R. t r-i- . ... t ...r.L t...icivrmiug livaw vaiiaia-!!!- ?; UVal- - niCc

kardment r laitoi.
Seventy Thousand Men Iievnrted Killed. ;

Macao, Jan. 29, 1857 All foreign bu-!"- !

aert-- tliein rl'ectly for aeveral nionlii. "' tt it f.r to - pm.li along,
lu regard to the derfiny of the np, kP """ " ,l"n u ,",r "nJ

Mr. Wrar a.lverle.1 1 a trial a hicli bad UM l'ul "P "' "" "d h proceed. p,,ro-l-e- n

u.ale in .Martinique, upon the e.tatv '!';! defrajing her e,ie. to U.at

,4 thetWnt de Ciiaielle, tlie ol.ject of fr",'" ' "T " T m"y l"VrUsn "
sines is not onlv suspended, but entirely ,?,u 1101 ,l,e9'"e ' g"K r

an end. both here and at II..m H.'ni ference.for home, and have uow returned

prodace one crop uf .nvar at tl.e nrtb ; ,

the other are Miitablu lor the South, and '

some uf them will give two full crop..
Fur feeding to .lock, Mr. Wray aaya

there are no crops in adm
Uue over these ImjArtt, They are fully
equal to) aoutliern, vane, and are gtVedily
esten by every de.-nptio- n of .tuc-k-. lie

- had fed liis huraea, cattle and ft 00
tiient. The idea has boen advanced by
some in tin country that the bcytmm

j

islalk whicli liave.VevM uruslieil lor an
e 1 wouiu ue goKi teea lor siuck

.iia. Mr. n raj iaa lows euine aNMinuua
from luaking ee ol iiiem, and on iqvn-itt- g

their touiach after death the fibrous
Sorgho stalk, were lound to have formed
into Irani ball and accamiilated in ucii
indigestible maaMia aa t'i cauwi dea lt.

It, liuwaver, llie tvjUMnH Hail lieen le.1 wlutt ae may in future epect
with the acuuj whicu ia removed Ir unU.e from the introduction. f valuablu
boiler, 1 iiia bad effect would not hae' plant to the demount uf our national

epereiie d. If f d green, a are riculfure.
cured au .lalk ll.eie can li no more 'llie quantity of juice to be obtained
profitable or nutrition, article cuiployed, from the .talk. M dependent tiu the
and for this alone it. luitivatiou woiiM iier of the mill. (3ouul de Ueauregaid
be roti table. I'liew crusjieii stalk., or i,.,d ixty percent; but hi. mill wa an

yiMic, make an excellent Mer, and
'
inqierlect une. ("iicler

'
f.iv.uiil.!,. eJrcum- -

.ltrust something to that facer "Tou can
write very well-t- hen copy that paper.'

I did s, and found myself iu a snug
licrtli wild plenty to do for an ind.lHtri- -

if t-- .

Pr.li ...d W.rl-.- ? 7Jr.LT

1 ltf VOIIIIUIIICV.
Y Tl... -- .1 . r.l J ir.,;.. ... u.r m . n
!.t ..1..1 .1 : . .

vitiif uinit hid Trieu exceuenceoi:.. "... .... . .

'..!..... :.: j j .1 ..
n"""1 '"K""""" pa eu inroiiun me
animal euonomv and .b.uild then l ..w

;,, lied t nonri.h plants, it would p've a
ivater prndnct than a siiUtauce of like

chemical constitution, bnf Icm fully re-
fined oraiiuiii : that there wa a reiilur
prorewive retiiicuient in the nltuuatea,
from their tirt departure from the orijri-iih- I

rock, to enter into the coiiHtitntiou uf

i,,rov,.d. and capable of iiistaiuini; a

'

. HERE SHE finrs TtlEkE Kill? vutvm

Tli iii.liiijuiil, to whom wa alltulrd

","7" in S.iuth Cwnlnia in wnvqueiof
M . orwr,tor wilh nbiAi.
llml,U- - -- rfive, 0 Charlotte on Ttiunul.v ImL
but foiling; to rorure place in which to Wc- -

m, ,U pumuJ rj,Mir.. toi.rd. Fjncoln- -

tin u n- -i t whicli to Uke
ll" ,rM'n " d N K. It-- , it may liateuceur- -

w M oii!i.l-n- t that our youri men are ton
i,nJUut nul to , ,nd ,:,. j

,j jto prow.ulill!. her h u ,Uud,, .IKu.u fciaaks .ud Editor, from bar
Iretaoa. - Walk ia leiumon. and b.qnid."

Charlotte Dtmoeral.

. '

ff Th'Z '"""-- d a.nu.n,.ni
AI,M."-T- - V "? PU" f ''.'f ht?:

' -
I hin." To .limp down oa hand

ml krwv., .uu blanket, are pilrd on
ilit-t- r backrt Itir Mldle. proer apMndagea ar
atincliinl to ri'nieiit the eritlur . lady i. plc-n- l

iiau tlie .ihlle and carried around thv
room . W he aen the elepli.nt, and now
alio will n.ie liirtl I We beaix-a- a III ace
. .... ' .

.t ,,. JJLl dale .here .he Wi.r.
and thHrili-- wJi grow,-

- but where alio. cm. I'
.mi their hand an.l k.i. a.i.l tt.ui hke an eh--,

phalli go ! Hem! Charlotte Dtinucrat.

CAn,M W,.A iriva,e letter
F... ,. ,ervi1, :..

. .... , . . .rue I iiiieae win. (iron. Suva lliul iiihiiv i,t
,)(J Kuropean who partook of the poi- -

...j ,,reaj , jM1 , 0t ,leir

Mutiny Vinegar. Tlie cheapest-mod-

of making vinegar in to mix five quarts of
WHii.i rain-wiite- r with two quarts of Or-

leans niolanse, aud four quarts .of yeast.
In a few weeks you will have the best
vinegar vOu ever saw.

repiieu ine onmu. now uo you
know that '!" Because (ka.ki..g tl.e in- -

terrogator steadily lu tlie face 1 see the
muie is anve now.

: :r

'liob, Harry Smith has one of the
n,iiimt es von ever saw f- - . ,,,
Don t say so what is

-

it "A tree
which never sprouts, and which becomes

'smaller the older it grows. " "Well, that
a curio-u- y. it ..ere .no Ke. o i

MFrm.. Calilomi..." "What is the name
. , vt,.tr..e I. It once belonged to

UUrorina o bus Scene closes bv.
IJob throwing ail stand at a half closed

Fi'hewutn Lualt, Tie following ao
,.Unt of an English fisherman; from tho
Knickerbocker, is a good one: A friend,

on Saturday afternoon, hailed him

,0 was skilfully essaying the wily
fisherman's art for trout, with

"Helloa, there"!. (?t anything!'
"Oot anything! of course Hot. I only

here hut ednt-lay- was tho re
ply, as tho patient ailgler onco more cast

patent fly.
. -- - - -

fr
A favorite magpie, which had been

used to receive his dainty bits from the
mouth .of Its mistress, the other day
perched, aa usual, on her shoulder, and
inserted its heak between her lips, not,

it proved, to receive, but to give or
hide, lor a one good turn deserves anoth-

er, tins grateful bird dropped au immense
green; fat caterpillar into the lady's
inoutb.

tween the first of January, 18ji5, and the
first uf February, 1S57, to various points

Jon the line uf the road and the coutign-- i

ous parts uf North Carolina. ,
J

tVTlie Beaufort Journal save tliaf
011 board the sclir. Etui! 11, which it will

inmi VH.urauMi iuuvuiiii, iwi am- -

ter, were two slaves owned in the latter
)lace witl, the of the mWt

were taken to Liverpool, where they were
ferf'!C.t 7" remain free, but they

to their dunes id Beaufort,

Gipgie. There has been a band of
gipsies hovering aronnd Warren ton for
the last few days, and as a necessary
consequence a number of depredations
have been committed. Two shoemakers
have been robbed, and several fat shoats
have mysteriously disappeared. The gang
consists of about thirty; only five of whom
are females. In addition to tlieir usual
,rde of forfune telling, they otter a van--

e,v drJ ,,,r M,e- - w ,,etMer
thefts are committed by them or by oth
ers, taking advantage of their presence
to shift the blame-o- them we cannot say.
Rut, in either case, they are an intolera-
ble nuisance, and do much mischief by
mingling with our slave pnpnlatimi. The
aw ought to luteJiftirceU against aU such

strolling vagabonds. War. AVies.

MIL CLAY AND THE GOAT.
Almost every body in Washington city

remember an old be goat winch, former
ly inhabited Navlor's liverv on Peunsvl- -

"

vaina Avenue. This animal was in all
H"' '! V the mosMudendent citizen
of the metropolis- - he belonged to no par- -

.i ii .i '

'ffl?.'";'!j"2.. t 't
" ' ".."v- - 5" '

stopped anv where in his vicinity, Billy
was sure to make at him horns and all.
The boys took delight in irritating this
long bearded gentleman, and so frequent-
ly annoyed him that he would make war
against the lamp-post- s and trees to their
great amusement. .

One day the luminary of the West,
Henry Clay, was passing along the Ave-
nue and seeing the boys intent on worry-
ing Billv into a fever, stopired, and ex- -

,ul,,i,i .... --,.,

. . . .c")' "' --d made a des--

lru,S F,,,"Ke " ,neluJ ." an vocate,
Mr. C., although heJm.Lnoti'jLiin.
T.,l....... "TZZZZA l.i..lf .....U C

Ins horned assailant ; lie seized hold of
Uiotli norns ot tl.e dilemirva,' and Hhen

ginia lankee is said to be the smartest
fellow in creation,) who ean estimate the '

amount of injury tuflicted on our people
t.P lliia iu.iiiMf.in. tnlr f Iywum.w vi itm, ; -

Tlie truth is that there is bat little tmrt
liquor sold in thee degenerate days,
when the makers and sellers are mak .
ing haste to be rich.? ;;.

Tlieir deluded enstoroers. mar think
that they bar and drink the pure extract
of rye or corn, of peach or apple; while
they spend their money for that which is
far worse than naught, and gnzxle down
Strychnine or Verdigris, or Sulphuric 0

Acid, or it mar be a concentrated decoc
tion of Buckeye or tobacco. . '.w--- t

Who can wonder at the vast amount
of disease and the great number of and'
den deaths of which we bear, when ho
remembers that so many around us are
constantly poisoning themselves by the' -

nMM,mm" villainous compound," fa-
miliarly known as " Old Rve Whwkey,"
or " best Peach or A utile Brandr V In
no other trade is there as much need of
that caution which is inculcated iu the'
old law maxim of

LtT THE BcTKB BEWABK." .

THE QUAKER AND MAGICIAN.
It is related of Signor Bliu tfiai, wash

one day while in . Pennsylvania to
procure a draft on New York, for a
certain amount, he stepied into one of
the country banks in that State, and made
known his wishes to (he proper officer,
who, by the way, waa a stiff, staid old
Quaker. Being informed that he could
be accommodated, he was asked

u In whose name shall I draw the
draft T : .,.huIn my own, Signer Blitz," was the

'answer. T
"Art tlroo the wonderful man who is

performing all these mysterious things I"
asked the Quaker.

uTlie saiue," answered the Signor.
"And now, friend, will thee sliow me

one uf thy Uicks T interrogated thai Qua-
ker. T: ' : -

With pleasure," said th Magician,"
and taking a quarter of a dollar from his
pocket, he handed it to the officer and ;

requested him to mark It so that he would
be able to distinguish it. This tlie Qua-
ker did. ..' '.. . Hu And now," said tho Signor, taking a
glove from his pocket, and placing over
the quarter, which he had laid upon tho
counter, "are you sura the quarter is aa--,

der the glove I" V v .
"Quite sure," answered (.be Quaker,'

gently lifting the glove and beholding
the quarter snugly ensconced under it.

"Sure, quite sure ?n asked the Signor.
"Yes, friend, I see it villi mine own

eyes." answered the other. ;

"Lift the glove," said the Magician.'
The Quaker did so, and to his conster-

nation the quarter was gone.' - . '
-- Friend,' said the Quaker, "wilt thoa

do that once umre P.. , t
--- .

Again the Quaker placed the quarter
in the same position, and motimiiltg the
Signor to stand hack, the Quaker placed
his eyes down on a level with the conn--,
ter ; and then making a second div at
the glove, be lifted it, and the qoar--

"tr lira, anita ? -

Jonathan id Uio Qn.kcr, drawing
a long breath, place tharinoney," refer
ring io me amount received tor tuedrurt,
"away in the safe and lock it np, and put
the ker in thy pocket." -

"Well," said the Signor, who is always
fond of a joke, "nowl will give you a ?

proposition : If I ean, standing where I
am, draw that money into uiy pocket, I '

may keep it ; if I cannot, I will aurren- -.

render the draft, and tho money is yours."
"Go thy way, friend, thon shonldst

not do such things," said the Quaker, po-- ,

litely bowing the Signor to the door.

ti& A Louisiana planter it is said, is
making an iiiimeuse fortune by purciias-- ,.

ing consumptive negroes at kiw wices, .

and taking them upon his sngar planta-
tions, where tlioy partake of the young

of ihi cane, and are sxQ resTored
to health. Some white folks are id to
anything, especially when there is a d.4- -
Ur to be mad. But if tha ..una. ........

of res-aott- he

I imva
etTectual. consumotiva doctors will bava
to cease making eonaumntir nitU L th

, """'"yj j ttyrap Xne.
.w-ma- it oetWCvt. .Bt. IjOUIS and

l,"n? n,el d, day Or two ago, got attach- -

wl"' .or. u' telegraptj luie,
whicli a storm of wind had thrown down.
and away it went on its course, tearing
down the foles for a distance of two
miles, and keeping up a most tremendous
crash and clatter, a one after another
came tumbling down and were added to
ine queer retinue or me tram, tl.e loco--

, --.L
. : enirtneer then first discovered that ha
hat he lightuing behind him.

. ... . .T .1. J i i a XT
in me uavs oi ine niue aws oi iiew

England a shoemaker was. condemned to
le hanged, but on the dar of tlie execu- -

.i: ...i .i. . .... . i... ...,.o. urcj v. .a v.mn, iimi nv jaa4..l vu- -
ly shoemaker in the placei so

uJeJ t0 ,ng a wvt--r io. hi.4ed.
they, had mora 'weaver than they

wanted ! -

A'liich wa4 t tlticttlii the tNuintrjitirt:
Ue....t:e .4 the Jfitariiea from the cel-- i

ebmtl t.ranU lerre di.tnct ami Mr.
" i ' cen
grown uy tlie Coimf llie reaun wa
that the Utter allowed a deoxlty aupcr.ur
t-- the bf threw ami inip bmlf davl
greea. Tie sugar catie vave 7deg! Uauiiie;
and the yX IU k de- -. Tui? richue
isiimte rnkahlJ, f.? ordinary L.u
ijlll. eAii llm. ll'if Mt i.M'111 lii.r.o.r tli:n
i to , if e remember aright, and it

. I. - .

,ui..l -- i il.r.. it.. I ,.,,.. I. ..m- - - -i

ihiiii oiiaiiinv aud quality, would be coil-- ;nr.troi.eu uy me perieciion ur iuierieciioii

the nip from the IiHjiAn imm' ii

unp'ciu'ant fl.ivor. e tuMeil it. amd

loll. mall. U elllV to CUl Kl IU QrillK lora,l"J lew ujib IE", wueil llienuLt as inucii a. aeiewv per
might be calculated ..pun, and of thi.

.scvenlew. r,,. wa. ery.l iU, ....
1 he quanl.ly of sugar ,ht aero he

XI' Ml i I... ;.. 1.air, n wuj iHaiiiuw ia uijiaini auicii
are superior to ..raw paper.

'
Judge Msig. deaired to know. f there

was much value in Iheed. Mr. Wrayigir.
i. r... r.i r... r..i. .i....- - i .awu tttm m a n- - v..o

be uo better, and that from hi Air tu
Iuipbee very Due bread can be maun.

......
-

.e..,,rate man, ami satisfactory compel,- -

sat on man.
My eumloyT was a scrivener,

.. "...i"'"" en m imovoiwc o,
i...: ... 11 i.:... .1.,

liberating one day, doubtfully about a
I .... .1. I ... : . I Ipurcuase, pusii, w iiisiiereu' my l'ikju

geillllS.
....

'It will not said I, 'and if Ii
might be permitted,."itI would gladly take
half the bargain.' I

On your luck and ludgmcut. Join,,'
said m v emulover.

i. i i,

Tlie Chinese variety is not so. good forjoi i.rocfMHrs ot iiwiiuiaeiiire. Mr. vt ray t,.eth, tltcfir nailCand even tho hair .r
this purpose, because of the bitter pvlli bad di.covered the only su xessfiH meth-- ,K.jr t.H(, A i(lw,;HII cu,tni was e

which surrounds the seel i.ror, ly- - .al of oT.faiiimg the sugar which has- - been Ucket, M.ith 0.IHlnitt) anj lis Kj ,lt ;

ing muter the outer black hull, but be made public. 31. de Montigny, Couiii ' w, )(f Alflt f(lr j1u1,j,j- per.
had a proms forobvialiiigliiisdiHicuhy. de licamcgaid and ulhera, had w.uglM.iu

H , eS9 ,iaoned..-- a I 1. 1. .. ....I.... .. if l.,.t I. a I. ...I I ..Mf

aH nai.t.in Ko... ... Wi t...i. i...wsv.a.uia. t vV SIS 3 lf0 ICHCI a IMC

greater part of the western suburbs of
the latter city in which were situated
nearly all the warehouses, shops. &c.
concerned in foreign trade, have been
consumed, qr the total destruction of.
the foreign factoriesyou will have heard
by my last letter. The Chinese compute,
their losses- - in houses, go downs, shops.
&&, at over 4,000 buildings np to the

.: . 1 : 1present nine ; nnu 111 mercuanuise, ana
the value of the above property, they state
their losses at f ,000,000 which is pro--1

hablj not far from the truth.
i

v e cannot, of course, know very ac
curately the damage sustained by the city
'''Canton since the bombard...e..t began,

2Mb October last; but as the latter hud
oeen Keji up Willi more or less jierntia- -

... I. .1.... ... .1

Knglwli Admiral ret j w ,i t
trom befoie the citv, it is fair to supirose

' he Chinese do not over estimate the
Im in lif., who,, thr--e ..t ii.irnnmi- - - j ,
.it h mn-- a wiol Everything favors
"' calculation, as it is.well known that
llio stnwtd..... ...a rn AvMuaili tt.rl jo . tl...,..,,,;t...r. .... ,.f. ..0 ... . ..v ,i,ra,n. .

the power, move within tl.e reach of
comparatively few . -i- .ii.. ,!.-- ..

UIIIIU HID WUOll'lll 11

f osing the e. of every street during
the period of public danger, create inl
' hiss of life, by any sudden move-- 1

....... it...

........... .,.......i ,

exastierated airai list tlie hii!lih. and uer-- :
b.oV '

all toreiirners. and iiotvitntaiiilimr
ti,:.iP dirriui and their .unci wxs, tl.ir

........i.i... i.:..i. i? ...
irKir-S!.!'.'- .'WLAMM-eV-Ja..o- "I'-- f

pearatrce of reconciliation or terms ot anv
'"d, is greater than ever.

j'
Two laughable occurrences, affording

. , ,
lniLM.atorv l

,.f..CM
, ,.,, ,.,.,.,, i,,. come

I J
r notice. A gentleman recently '

4 'Ills Sevu wuii.ii nae an iiiiiiioiiih: iiie .too " i,o ,as mu i.-

for, the iiiaiiufactiire of .larch. - The enough to arrive at a complete success,
amount practically obtainable is forty- - a. was proved by the sample of sugar
five per cent., and is more easy of cx- - wlrHh he exhibited to tl.e Club.

traction than that from tile farinaceous Several were shown. One
Mexican coin ; ml from the ease of it.,of ihein is not pinged of the iiioh.s-e- ,

manufacture and the high price of com, becaiiMi Mr, Wruy ile-ir- to prove that

e oouglit ine property, aiiieu ny u '""onv.c.
loan, and in ninety days realized a thou- - To say nothing of all the other distresa-snn- d

pounds. es which have been riveted upon them,
I was ; the bloom of and a IiicIi are inseparable from such a

my cheek had tlie freshness of youth and condition of things, the total destruction
health a pit or two of small-jin- x did not "f tl.e trade of the place, the interruption
mar my good looks my hair twisted ;'' nil the daily avocations of the pcjile,
about my forehead in' clusters of curls, kc., me very oppressive to tlieir 'effects,

which, though I seemed careless about Still, up tojhe present moment, the Chi-theu- i,

were mutters of a little vanity, and neso do not make the diyhUstcotictxnion.
I J I . .1. . .. Tl,. i....rti. Vul. i. ..11 l.iu .itK..i.il l.u.i,.
I uni mu itKe io pan win. mem: iny

f iiiinl it very pleasant in il.ivor, remind The Real Cat. A "f;it" man under- -

" J' ""I''" "i!"r- - Another simple ,lH,k lak of leaning an eccentric
bud been purged ; it presented the up-- , j.rea.f.er. "Do y.i believe." he said,

ara...co l Hue dayl HaoamL llie. -- In the story of the Prodigal Son and tlie
cryrfal artf linn and .harp, and .the tater-llv-

,
Call I'' -- Ye-," said the preacher,

different Inuu g.H.,1 Havana, whicli - Well, then, wa it a male or female calf
' " """''V w'New ..rk market ,h,,t wa killed I" -- A female," prompt- -

skin, under my sleeves, was as white as menta. is as firm at tins moment as he L . .. . . ., . ' ,- 1 0 listened tu silent ae to the el-- a

I kneed, a wh-- n the Arrow" lorcl.a was seiz- - .tKifii ,. Sir Uy his officials o the St., October last j 2 t" Fc troK BoiTX.
lim .) you would not find a properer per-- !

1 he lple, to.Saro even ire hitter and K1.1

it is evident lhat the "lmphee will lie

eultivated to a considerable cxlont lor j

fin's purpo.
The remarkable vitality of the plant ii

Shown-- b statement uiailebv Mr. Wrav.
JUhadi plautat.ou f it on hi e.uie
in Africa, which I wished to remove to
give place to a crop ..f arrowroot. The
field was thoroughly ploughed al the end
of the season, and Ihe stumps removed ;

but tho tew which escaped Ine notice of
hi workmen shot up into great luxu
riaisoe of growth, and in two month, and
five data riautlttatnedlhehwgm
eu feel. ,u twMtv two .ta Ik.

. .............i.. u, mi.. i ii.uHTUW IriHll m .ii.miu v.M.i.p, aMP "! , '.juice f all tluMu.inade a good sugar us

, the nretil stem.
In our own country there have Iweti

similar iu.tauce during tlie past season ,

MrJ?rowitUtil.el atentOdlce, it ill

lt remembered by tm-- w ot our readers
who saw the articles previously (.rtUi-l-- 1

ed in tl. Kr.K..o V.mt ataie that "'"jit
cuttings have lieen made in rlonda frum

the of war' for Greek hadwas tug iyJM,hiB, sugar cane has tha power
Greek. Tl.e tug was long and doubtful, j toring consumptive Negroes, whv

' Hah !' exclaimed the statesman, ' 1 white mail f Should this rented

.1..". '".l Ir.'l,,.,.,.. tl,,.t
.. . . ... .... ... , ,

I

' Not often ' (aid I.
My grHHl fortune, continued he. in so- -

veral bargains began to be rumored a- -

round, and ns I went constatitly to church
with my master, several damsels looked

on me; one more cseiaity, t .e
daughter ol a wealthy merchant over the

. . . ,. ........ . 1............I it... .a ,r ..uiii,.ui M... ma to...w J , nana o;. w,., wiv.,

be relaxed irom tue prnuisu severity oi
an- heiress when her eyes met mine
' Push,' said my good genius. And hless-ing- s

on yon, my sweet damsel,' said I,
half whispering, as I took an opportuni-
ty to pass by her side half a square on
her way home from meeting one aftcr- -

And church is doubly pleasant when
vou and tho like of you attend morning

found in the mitts of Palmyra, 'surround- - ned he, tnnting to the laughing urchins, j bushel. Who know but that tha sprout
ed by all the decayingjrelics of Oriental what shall I do now, !' iC( the sngar cane, may accomplish what
grandeur, a New England farmer from 4 Whv, trip up his feet, Mr. Clay,' said the medical world haa failed to aeooui-Berksbi- re

county, "keeping house" with they. ilr. Clay did as he was told, and jpltsuf,
' '

his family. Again, a friend from Boston j after severe efforts, brought Billy downj .,"', .

; ' "

was travelling some year ago in ton his side. Ilea he looked at the boys)
"

2 .one set of stalk, in South Carolina,! Inquiry wa made by a gentleman pre-(l....-

tiii,...i- - ui.il u.-- ll.niiM.hir... I...H iii regard to some suitable crushing

nave g.t yon lust, you rascal. 1 II teach
von nctier manners. Dill noys, cout.n- -

imploringlv, tosay.'Inever wa
in such a tir.

The combatant were nearly exhanst--

ed. gouty had the advantage, for he was!

t.. 11.. u. M.lci.,.. i,ru.r.ti.,n. i.. . ' l.

' " ieuo-- , .j mo .j..-..-
... . ,y

If Mr. Wrny is not amiss in his culeii- -

iHtioii. a. to the ved K--r acre, or if we ;

,can obtain tint one tnoiisa.iu iou.nrs. wuai

1. be about to ii.iiKe ti uur rapnny wan
...i.t.r t.ratii a.t aii.rur I. ul oiieu UAeiiunueu.p -

.i ... . .j i........ ....I... o.. ....r
.lor ine gi eaieai iiiutiuiiuiv, - -

source of wcafth is oeiid for our farmer, "
Ilo has already exiciided some twenty
thousand dollars in his experiment and

, t,i utroduce into turoiie, and,V vUi. ,, ,.,.
i ; ..

ry may prove remunerative ... pn.po.tu. n

tho importance uf his discovery to our- - a
,

"

.'uiiiiHratus. Mr. I lodges, tlie inventor ot

Utile Giant Corn and Cob Mtll, said
had invented a mill for this puriKWe,

which he had exhibited Bt the recent Fair h,t0
Washington, and received a silver iiied-1,,,- ,

Ho had planted some five hundred
of seed in a hothouse in Philadel -

pliia. and would be able to crush the

1st, which would be In ample time tor
lhejiKSxt faH's etop. His iimII, of which liis

he showed a cut, consist of three vertical
iron rollers, of great strength, one of which

The cane are led to uie roiier m.ui -
Yrediug table, the expressed jiiico run as

down through asiioot, ami tite oegassos

drop out at the opposite side. -

Monsieur Augustus d'Onvillo, of France,
aled tha attention or tue ciuo io a new

ikr.. ..Il i.... I,..a lIM.u obtained: And

we may safely calculate that ft a fodder ' the
crop both the Cbinee and these new Af-idi- e

ricaii varieties will give us at the North
two croirs of excellent nutritious forage, at

Mr Olcott, of the Farm School, asked al.
if tha coloring piatter from the 'seed hulls hills
could I... iiroeured in such ouantilies as

and evening. r tid deeply buried in classic association, gaining breath all the while that the states- -

No offence in saying so, I hope charm-- ! he heard a voice beyond htm remark, j man was losing it. ' , .- .-

ing lady.' Me siri" replied she, but not ("Pooh ! this sin't nothin. You ought to '14iys,' exclaimed he, puffing and
iininviti.igly or very angrily. Push,' see the Trumont Theatre, Boston !" Turn-- 1 blowing this is rather awkward busi-siti- d

my gHid genius, for my "heart falter--, ing round in nttcr amazement, he ex- - ness. What' am. I to do now f .
...I . little. Who else but vour bonnv claimed to a gaunt Yankee on the next ' Why don't yon know I' said a littleto niskj it a i.rotllable department of liJiuines and i..lke sngar as early ns Juno

- . . r i .I... ......t. iiSet. tUISS, COnillllieU uruw iwm- -
, , ..... ,'. ... Ye

- w....:.m ... . u,i
.".i- .- . 4ii ..K.l . ... .t . . . i

"""!,-,;- -

....... am ved in town in irood tune, and

and stopped at Athens. To while away
... .,mi Im "Uiloit tl llmntn..Wl.il- -

l.,uing upon the touics which everv I

L,.,,.,, around him siii?irested to his mind

.1;.) v........ .... uoci.c.l inm vaiwiaaiu j v.-.-

. n.i....
face, the person reiujm " in m i.iiie.wiiu
vessel down here iu the FeiruMis. Just
come from Thomaston, Maine !" The ef
feet can be hiuigiiied. Boston Courier.

' '

; . , - -

--Men are like bugles the more bras
they contain, the further you can hear
them. Women ;are likeflowers-t- he
more modest and retiring thev appear.
the better yon love them. .

ustry I Mr..7 Wruy replied that as yet 4

the matter bad not been definitely setlledJ
He had notsupiataed It would ; but more;
cti..lu.l ..ri.....ni i.o.rl.l nruvii to the

eve ai.U i.r on ..lie o. i. itviii. tyttvw ...v.ir.k m -

"'o J J, . , . .:..i...
- - - - . ... - - - .b, "i i:i..i i- - t'.u I u.w u un . r.Mrinj?.

contrary. The taint ia abundant in the is firmly anchored in a beam set in the
eiivehipo of the seed of the Chinesa va ground ; the other two are attached to

' fitly uf aorgho. fowl which had been the platform, so as to revolve siiiiultaii-fo- d

on the seeil were found to have been ! eou.ly u ith the Progress of the horses.

vi.nr mother's dai.L'liter who has a kind
iioart wnd ireiitlo affection ' Fie, Mr.
Yarnain,' said shefor it seems she knew j

my name 'I'm sorry if there's anything j

in my countenance sVcomTiiunicativef-ae-
n worm i,t w mmileiiinn. .who is almost a

stranger, to address me in such a manncTi
and such a place. iiO young wou.au
should listen to tliat sort of address, cer-

tainly without a mother's leave.' And
methought that she half lingered, instead

'
BEWARE! BE WAREf BEWARE !

i

We trust that the folio wing, from the
Danville lit-mter- will be a urofi table
warning to iany. Every word of it is

. ..' ". .
rV nd u ,e T!d 100 ert--

say down with the- - traffic :

A. recent. Cincinnati paper states that

tinted even to the cellular struciura ofJ
their bone. Their dung was colored uf

ptirplish hue, and could bo readily
ia the yard from 'that of hirds

winch, bad not partaken of tha seed J but
this peculiarity did not lessen iu value ' '"I , :-


